Why Choose LeagueAthletics.com?
Sports Websites and More
With LeagueAthletics.com, LLC, your club gets
much more than just a website. We are the provider
of the most comprehensive and cost-effective sports
management and online registration system available
today.
LeagueAthletics.com hosts many different leagues,
teams and clubs and just about every sport. Whatever
the size of your organization, big or small,
LeagueAthletics.com can help.
Some of our many features include:














State of the Art Website
Secure Online Registration
Club News
Custom and Pre-Built Pages
Customized Online Forms
Unlimited Email Blasts
Team Pages
Schedule and Results Displays
Roster Creation
Custom Player Statistics
Online Store
Unlimited Pictures and Documents
Sponsors

Secure Online Registration
Our comprehensive online registration system allows
you to build custom registration forms specific to
your organization’s needs. We also offer several key
features such as family discounts, waitlists and
scheduled payments, as well as a secure shopping
cart to process credit card payments.
Unlike many of our competitors,
LeagueAthletics.com does not lock you in to a longterm contract.

Improve Your Club’s Communications
We offer customized email blasts that can be sent to
your entire club or to almost any sub-group of
members within your club, such as parents, coaches,
board members and players. We also offer email
broadcasts of news articles created on your home
page, as well as team, coaches’ and officials’
bulletins along with discussion forums.
Live Scheduling
The LeagueAthletics.com “Live” scheduling feature
will automatically generate an email, and, at the
members request, a text message, any time there is a
schedule change or game cancellation. This
eliminates the need for time consuming and
ineffective “phone trees”.
Pricing
Size of your
club
1-10 teams
11-30 teams
31-50
More than 50
teams

Annual Fee

One time setup fee

$450
$200
$575
$200
$675
$200
Call us @ (877) 932-6747 x702
for “Sales”

The prices above include all of our features,
including online registration. Because we use your
club’s merchant account for processing credit card
payments, you will never have to pay costly
“convenience fees”. Some of our competitors charge
as much as 6.75% per registration plus an additional
transaction fee. LeagueAthletics.com does not
charge any additional fee for online registration.
For more information on any of these features, please
visit http://www.leagueathletics.com. You may also
reach us at (877) 932-6747, with any questions,
comments or concerns.

Still not convinced? Have more questions? Call us toll-free at (877) 932-6747 or
email us at sales@leagueathletics.com

